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LoSing .. our rooftops :~ 
• .. and still-no?ineFgy P Iall 
MEEREA president 
Edward Scerri and 
secretary-general 
Charles Yousif 
speak to ANNE 
ZAMMIT about 

Malta's rene_wable 
energy potential 

W HY doesn't Malta 
make beuer use of nat
~ral energy sources 
like the sun and wind' 

European leaders agreed last month 
lo have 20 per cent of their overall 
energy needs covered by renewable, 
by 2020. How well are we faring? • 

The Malta Energy Efficiency and 
Renewable Energy Association 
(MEERE_A), • a non-government 
organisation promoting the use of 
energy efficiency and renewable 
energy, is calling foe Malta to play a 
more pro-active role. The NGO', 
area~ of ex~ertise_ include energy 
effic!ency . m bui ldings, energy 
audumg, prom.otion of technology. 
wm~ and solar energies. 

Smee the 1960s MEEREA presi
dent Edward Scerri has fostered 
sol~r e_nergy in his career at 

, Un,versuy. In 1993 he was instru
mental, as an early chairman of the 
Institute for Energy Technology, in 
secunng funds along with his team 
of fonner students .Roben Farrugia 
and Charles' Yousif. for the first 
lonverm scientific studies on )l'ind 
and solar energies. ."· 

During 1hat time. the fi rst grid
connected photovoltaic system in 
Malta was installed and a detailed 
study of wind energy potential was 
initiated. Results of the research car
ried out are now being used locally 
and referred to internationally. 

Targets need plans 

only a slightly hi~her_ loan, h_ome
buyers could easi ly mves1 m an 
energy efficient home and a· more 
comfortable environment. 

""Contractors should consider try
ing some smart buj ldings. They will 
charge more when they sell th~m 
but what is the difference between 
taking a bank loan of Lm40.000 and 

. a loan of Lm45,000? The difference 
will be minimal and at least you will 
have a well insulated house with a 
lower energy bill. In Gozo. there 
was a development where unils were 
being sold with double glaiing. sdlar 
water heating and insulation on the 
.roof. The Housiog Authority has 
already commilled itself to tiuilding 
lower enetgy intensive bousing 
units. Why is no one following their 
e~ampJe? · · 

MEEAEA's emblem Is 
historic art Incision 1~ copy Of I Pl\ 
clay at Ha Oar Olm temp~ on I fliec. 
nal can be viewed atthe~-T!tt~ ~ 
Museum of Archeology. 1Uon.i 

one year only r •400 
heaters were installed. 1/

01ar '•• 
ors that there are ~ 
Maha and 10 per 
!tOlar water h!!aters 
ing I 17 .000 wouf 
year.. to have a sofa, '°Ill< lo 
Can we wait ,o IOQg t:~•r "'-i;_ 
pie s~~.ar wa1er hcaic/c a~ 
hom~s. The same goc, f/a , 11 
voha1cs and small wind i ~ 
Only a few application {:"ou,.._ 
made durin,: thJ: Pasty.!,,"• i,,,, 

MEEREA.,l<e~ incemiv" • -. 
a moni1orj9g plan a "·~11~ 
productive. , .

1
, s CQuo1cr. 

"Don·~ gi~e,~ncemivesir'ri~ 
not monllonng how these /OJJ l1? 
lions are going to be made. A~~I,. 
gomg lo be properly ins1a11•~y 
yield the good results <Xfl« ' lo 
does Government just give an led? Or 
uve and then expect that lhis

1:'f.: 
will save money or redu_i catbo 
dioxide emissions? . a 

'The government needs 10 1 · 
group of local expens who can ""'t 1 

ceed with finalising the 'llaiYiro; 
renewable energy policies and! 
leave II 1n the hands or a govemmo, 
entity like Malta Resowtes.AWntty 
MRA has several ll)ings to deal~ 
It is impossibl~ leave so,b., 
important ,ssue pqifing now !hat the 
EU has agre_ed on ij,e 2020 laJgcts.' 
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